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ALLIES DEMAND

MORE CEREALS

American Meat Restrictions Re-

laxed to Effect Greater
Wheat Savings.

ARGENTINE ARRIVALS SHORT.

Meat Supply Here Considerably
Food Administration,

However, Warns Against
Waste.

The utiles have made further a ml
. reused demand. for breadsruffs,

ee demands being cncsi--
i 'i ly ahortnsedn arrtvuls

:u A, dentine. It la, tJiri fm-e-
,

& ...fr the U. & Fod Adminis- -

e a s'lll fmtl'er reduction
) Mk ;:;Um of trend ami hnatl

.!ts . Ij If we are to weft our
: n !... -- itlos. The Fowl Admin

- it. :. lsued u statement ex- -

ii . tin- Mtuutioa la (It'tiiil. partle
:i.e reasons which lend if, fur

! urpose of effort for thu
tielng uion the cereal situation

: temporarily the i.trletlouS or.
t .:it consumption.

Experience shows, this .uutenien
f . . tlmt the consumption of brvad-i- s

Intimately associated with tlio
. .'isumptioti of meat. For various
i ,iM)iis our supplies of meat for the
' At two or three months are consld

laiily enlarged, and we cnn.supply the
i llirs with all of the meat products
which transportation farillties render
I and at the same time some- -

luit increase our wn consumption.
J.i these clrcumtunce.s the Food Ad-- i

..nistratlon considers It wise to relax
the voluntary restrictions on meat

to some extent with a view
t. further decreasing bread consump-
tion.

Conservation of food must he d

to meet necessities from time to
time, for neither production, nor d

demands tire constant factors, nor
can any of these factors be anticipated
for long periods In advance in the dis-

turbed conditions in which wo at pres-
ent live. While the world situation Is
not one that warrants any relaxation
In the efforts to eliminate waste or to
relax economy in food, the Adminis
tration desires to secure better adjust-
ment In food balances

So lone as the present conditions
continue the only special restrictions
we ask are the bcefless und porkless
Tuesday.

The meatless meal and the porkless
Saturday are no longer asked.

The farmers of the United States
are responding to the national call to
Increase hog production. Their In-

crease, to all appearances, is being at-

tained more rapidly. Of more Imme-
diate Importance, however, are several
complex factors which have effected
an Immediate Increase In meat sup-
plies.

The transportation shortage before
the government took 6ver th6 rail-
roads, tiie bad weather ln,Jnpuary and
parly In February, the large percent-pig- e

of Immature com In the .last bar-Te-

and the necessity of feeding this
cern as rapidly as possible to save It
from decay, have .not .only resulted. ;Ui

packing up the animals particularly
pyf-r- Pn. thfi.Jfitwn fjir,. a.Jojpger pe-

tted of feedlaff, but; hare resulted U
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State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
I.ueas County, ss.
Frai.li Cheney makes oath that

Is senior partner of the firm of V. j.
Cheney & Co.. doing business In the City
of Toledo. County nmt Stnte aforesaid,
and that said firm ulll nay tlic mini of
ONIC m'NDl!HI) DOU,AHS for ea.lt
mid i very ease of Catarrh thai cannot to
nr.'! by the use of HALL'S CATAIUIH
M'.PICINK. FHA.VK J. CHICNKY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed In
tny presence, this 6th tiny of IVcentber.
A. D. JSSS. A. W. Gt.KASON,

iSeaP Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In-

ternally and nets through the lllood on
the Mm his Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

K. J. CIIENKY CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, "Sc.
Hall's ramlly Pills for constipation.

great Increase In their average weight
and will result, with Improved trans
portation conditions, which aj ready up
(tear, in larger than normal arrivals at
market for the next two or three
Months. The weight of hogs coming
to the market for the past two weeks
indicates an Increase in weight of
from an average of o: pounds last
.ear to the almost unprecedented
average of pounds, or u net

in their meat value of oer 1.1

!er cent. This Is a addition
in the nation's meat supply. It there-
fore now certain that we have
such enlarged supplies for at hast
Mime months to come, that we can not
only Increase our exports to the allies
to the full extent of their trnnsoortn-ilo-

facilities, hut at the same time
'an properly Increase our domestic
consumption.

The response of the public to our re-

quests for rduced consumption of
ptear during the post few months has
heen most gratifying, and this rervliv
alone has enabled the government dur-
ing this period to provide such sap
piles as transportation to the alliiv
permitted.

The Administration also suggests
bat In those part, of the count r
here the old fuihlaned home preser

vnllon of pork Is still the custom, e

should be extendpd at the
present time, as It uill relieve the bur
len upon tr:iRsMirtutlon to ami fro'm
he pocking houses and is economical

'y sound as saving the cost of packing
iperullons and at the same time will
irovide home supplies of pork to last

er the months of decreased supplies.
The Food Administration desires to
peat that it docs not wnlit to give

he Impre--iio- that those nre times
hen simpli'it.v and moderation of llv

:g are not critically necessary, hut
'at Its sole desire Is to secure an ad
.tstntent between our different food
upplles and meet changing condition-'m-

time to time and to keep the pub
Me fully ami frankly advised of t;
position vvltli the full foiifldeiico an
reliance that whenever ft becomes floe
saury n anneals for savliit: wil1

inn the mime loyal rtsj onse as In the
MSt.

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.
Tlio proper food for one man mav he

all wrong for another. Hvjry on should
adopt a diet suited to Ills atfc, and occu-
pation. TlioKi who have weak Btomsciis
need to. bo especially, cureful and chotild
ea.1 slowly and maiiticato. their food thor-
oughly. It is also important that thev
keep thnir bowels regular. ,Vhn thin
become. constipated or when they feel
dull and stupid after I'htinu, they should
take Chamberlain's Tablets to strength-
en tlio stomach and mayo-th- bowels.
They are easy to take and pleasant in
effect. ad v

120a ranch for sale; 60a in new
alfalfa, 15a blue graBS pasture.
Will mkke (attractive price and
terms for immediate sale; will
Rive possession now or in fall.
If you want a farm bargain call
on or address C. E. Ihorp; Rich-
land,' Ore. ad

EPHRAIM DOUGLASS ADAMS
Executive Head, History Depart-men- t

Leland Stanford Junior University

WE FIOUT FOJt PEACE AND FOR
SEliF-UKSPEC-

What sort of a peace does Germany
Jiopo to secure? That can ho an
swered In n sentence: n peace whlcl
will enable her fo fulfill in the next
icur rie mmj sue has fulcif fo fill
fill In this. What Is the nouco the
Allies wish? Atfttln the am wer Is
brief: a penco that will make sure
that "It shall not happen again."

This war has already killed (not
maimed or wounded) over S.000.000
young and vigorous men. yet (.ernmny
still believes that war Is essential to
human progress, mid that any
however atrocious, is permissible t.
long ns It Is an act of war. Agaln-- t
that theory America has set her will.

Does ntiyono mill doubt that tier
many believes In war? Here are four
lenders of Ciorninny speaking: "l'o
petunl peace Is n dream, and It is not
even a beautiful dream: war form
part of the eternal order Instituted
by Ood." "A long poaro not onlj
lends to enervation, but allows of tlx
existence of a multitude of pitiful
trembling, miserable creatures . . .

who cling fast tn lire with loud crle-abo- ut

their 'right' to exist, block tin
way for real strength, make the aii
fetid, and altogether defile the blood
of the nation." "The worst of hypoc
rlsles is the participation by (Jet-man-

in The Hague Conference." "V
must not look for permanent peace ti
ll result of tills war. Heaven defr o'
Germany rrom that," And TreltM-hK- .

he historian-tuto- r to the mlllt.in
"Iium of Germany, tnm;ht over ami
over aaaln that war was the oui
--
i ans of aehlevInK world leadership
that war "Is to he cone. I veil as a
"ordinance set by God": that "w.ir !

iiiit and lnnrnl, nud that the Idei i!
'trnal peace Is botli unjust and Itn

moral nud Impoeslblo."
These theories, put In practice, have

of Germany tho Cain of civil! i

lua "his hand atalnst every man :

'and." In and In tve
'rlf-respcc-t, America was forced

back. We conld not sit m

hen we realized that it whs our dn'-t-

be and to rc:ualn the out
oral o;i 'u.onts of the pre'ient ('.

ian politj. ami of the German .

'o long as It tu-h- thU pref-i-
Icy, and carries on Its present v.

. . . Girmat.. as at pnseiit :

'ifed, In the willful and deli'. i

r.emy.of the human race." (.Ii.d.i'
Uovce. )

Uut If titer be any who havo ii'i
'his larger vls-io- of the Issues of

who are not moved to i.t-i- l 1 ad
uti the abstract justice of our cm- -

'hen let them ask themselves what
xrlf-respe- an n nation demands of
America, ond of true Americans, un l r

the treatment we received from Gcr
many, ,

When the European war came In
1U14, ami while we were still neutral,
what Insult was not heaped upon our

The Austrian Amha-- i

sador, Dutnba, plotted to organize
strikes In our munitions factories, and
to buy up agitators to Incite workmen
to discontent. German spies, now con
vlctcd and in Jail, have admitted that
they worked under the direction of
high German officials to commit acts
In violation of our neutrality. Some
of these same officials hayo admitted
the expenditure of millions of dollars
In illegal operations conducted "In
direct defiance of our laws, and In In-

solent disregard of international dip-

lomatic courtesy.". Tho cataloguo of
German crimes In America, and of
German agents amongst us, while we
were still neutral, If published In full,
would he astounding almost to dis-
belief.

Tho German acts havo startled (is at
last to tho knowledge that (he nation
which permits them, without resent-
ment is no nation In that essential
quality of patriotism t.

WlthouV (hat quality, we rire but a
mass of disorganized; peoples, having
no influence In, world iaffUra, and ul-

timately at the meroyvofn that state
which best, .knows how to carry on
shamelees Intrigues Amongst us. Ger
many la that state, we aro fighting
fn the hope of saying the world from
her Immoral" Ideals'; but tot are alio
fighting to rettot our $elf-rttp$o- t.

Save the wheat,'

Clothing:
We are locil representatives of the

International Tailoring Co.
of Chicago

The largest manufacturers of Made-to-Measu- re

Clothing in America

Suits from $20 to $50
A Perfect Fit and Satisfaction Guar-

anteed or Your Money Back

We have hundreds of samples to select from, some of
the finest fabrics and swellcst patterns ever shown in
Kagle Valley. You are invited to call and look I hem
over, whether or not you are ready to order a suit.

I SAUNDERS BRO'S.
'

i

merkm Navy

AOKIKS In the Ameri-
can navy aro classed
as thu best fed body
of men In the world.
In tho ship's galleys
every effort Is made to
ellmluato waste.

In the tipper photo
ono of tho cooks ou tho
North Dakota Is oper-
ating n ment sllccr that
cuts bacon with the
least possible wastage.

Fat 1 fuel for fighters, llacou Is
badly nooded In the nllled armies and
navies. The nllled needs In pork prod-
ucts are luO.OOO.OOO pounds monthly,
threo times as much as bofor tho war.

Anothorwasteellmlnatoron the North
Dakota Is the potato pcolor, shown In
tho lower photo. Nothing Is lost ex-

cept the actual potato skin.
There Is a sufllclent quantity of po- -

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Publisher.)
Department of the Interior.

U.S. Land Offico nt I.atiraildu, Ore-
gon, May Srd, ltlH.

NOTICE is hereby given that Francis
A. Hales, of llaker, Oregon, who, on
April 'JO, 11112, inado Homes'tead Kntiy,
No. 010117, for HKk SE4', Sec. B, BW4'
8V, Sec.-I- , and N NW, Hoe. 9,
Township 0 Bntitli, Hango il Kitsl, Wil-- I

n in et to Meridian, lias filed notice of In-

tention to nmko Fivn Year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the lalnl above described,
before Woodson L. Patterson, United
Statos Commissioner, at linker, Oregon,
on tf.o fctltli day of Juno 1(118.

Claimant names as witnusH's : David
D. Jacobs, Harry Jacobs, Howard Ja-
cobs, Otto P. Schiller, alt of Richland,,
Orefcon. . . , , ,t

Q. a. DUNN, Reglaior.

- -

EimikktesVastc

Mm tTW 1

tittoes In Amerlcu for greater lino lu
every homo und for all needs of army
and navy. Eat more potatoes, eat
less wheat.

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(PuhliHhcr.)
Department of the Interior.

U. H. Land Olliiio at LaUrandu, Oro-go- n,

Mny !lrd, 101H.

NOTICE is hereby given that Martin
Olson, of Richland, Oregon, Who, oil
Hupt. 18, 101 1, madii Ilouiostii.ul Entry,
No. ()I715, for 8W4 and WJi V.yJt Soci
LTi, Township 0 South, Itangd III East,
Willamette Meridian, lias filed uotiuo of
intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to tho land ahovn

before A. II. Combs, jr., Clerk ot
County Court, at llaker, Oregon, on tlio
LTith day of Juno, HUH,

Claimant names as witnessosi Clor
once Thompson, Thomas Juffonln, Jessq

..ti r i f is. t i it i in i im. uiair, i sgo jonorus, nil oi iticiuanu,
uregodi I. 8, DUNN, liegister.r


